Membership Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of each month at 1900 hrs at the Marine House
located at 3758 Pulliam Dr., Louisville, KY 40269. Learn more about the Detachment at
kentuckianamarines.org
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News of the Detachment
Due to the epidemic of the Corona Virus, the
March membership AND the Movie Night
events have been canceled. Please be
watchful for updates. Unfortunately, our snail
mail recipients may have to call one of the
Detachment officers for answers to questions
they may have.
The speaker for the USS Ling will have to be
rescheduled so be watchful if you are
interested. With regard to Movie Night, we
will just have it in the fall when we are not so
busy with Spring and Summer activities.

We will have a Rifle Raffle again this year with
proceeds going to a Veterans Helping
Veterans designation. See later in this
publication.

Detachment Board Meeting: April 15 , a conference call is planned.
Detachment membership meeting is postponed until further notice.
Please be watchful for notices due to the recent health / corona virus issue.
Roving Mess is discontinued until further notice due to Corona Virus. Any change in this will be
made via a eblast notice, Future Hard Charger or the new Face Book page.

April Birthdays
Here are our April birthday members, reach out to them
and wish them a Happy Birthday

Armento Ed
5
Murphy Carl
7
Henderson Stenson 13
Hayes
Bartlett 14
Sullivan Thomas 16
Thompson Jason 19
New
Scott 19
Exton
Joseph 23
Corey
Deloris 23
Stone
William 24
Urda
Peter 30

The name April is of Roman derivation and the verb aperire
or “to open” refers to the season when trees and flowers
begin to open. So with that being said Happy Spring.
We can thank the Romans for giving us the name for April.
Aprilis, the verb meaning “to open”. So fitting as many of our
seasons of beginning growth occurs.
Originally 29 days the reform of Julius Cesar and his calender
changed it to 30 days. Therefore if your birthday is on the
30th, thank Cesar or you might be a May 1 birthday.

Events in Marine Corps History……….
 1962: The first squadron size Marine unit to enter Viet Nam. Hmm362, arrives in Soc
Trang
 1805: Presley O’Bannon leads a force including seven Marines which captures the
walled fortress of Derne, Tripoly.



Not sure if this is a quote but it is
kind of since it is a submission from one of our own.



While in Recruit Training at PI in late 1958 I pulled Mess Duty at the Junior Drill Instructors
Barracks. At the main exit of the building there were large vertical mirrors on each side of
the hatch so they could check their appearance before leaving and centered over the hatch
was the following motto in large letters: “Let’s make damn sure that no man’s ghost ever
returns and says; ‘If your Training Program had only done its job’ ”
Joe Broadhurst,
PLM
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News from the field………
Every once in a while we get lucky and hear from someone in the “distance”. Today
was one of those days. In response to the March newsletter I heard from a Member
who has some issues and not able to get out much. He sent me this recipe below and
what memories, with that being said, I want to thank Joe Broadhurst.

Herschel “Woody” Williams ESB

NORFOLK, Va. -The Expeditionary Sea Base Hershel

Commissioned March 7,2020

"Woody" Williams was commissioned as
a warship on March 7, 2020. The ship
transfers from military Sealift Command
to the Navy.
In attendance to the event were figures
such as the commandant of the Marine
Corps, West Virginia Senator Joe
Manchin, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff General Mark A. Milley, chairman of

The ship is named after retired Marine Corps
Chief Warrant Officer Four Hershel Woodrow
Williams. At 95 years old, Williams is the last
surviving Medal of Honor recipient recognized
for his heroic deeds at the Battle of Iwo Jima
during World War II.
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the Joint Chiefs of Staff; James Geurts,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy; and five
Medal of Honor recipients.

The ship was previously known as
the United States Naval

Detachment Elections
Please note that Elections are approaching. Nominations are open as of now, The vote is
scheduled for May and installment is scheduled for June. Needless to say so much is
dependent on the current virus situation. Email nominations can be sent to any of the
following members of the Nominating Committee.
CJ Wychulis cjwychylis@aol.com
Phil Hughes phughes1945@aol.com
Jerry McCandless jmccandless@evergreenaes.com
Should you not have email access and wish to nominate, please contact one of the
board members listed in the front page of the Hard Charger. You can also mail a
nomination to

2020 Rifle Raffle for Veterans Helping Veterans
MCL 729 will kick off a new Raffle for 2020.
Appropriately named Veterans Helping Veterans Raffle the prizes and draw dates are:
1st Prize M1 Garand sourced from DCM (draw is Nov 16th)
2nd Prize Custom crafted knife from WarBorn Knives (draw is Oct 19th)
3rd Prize One Year Membership Louisville Armory Range (draw is Sept 21st)
Tickets are $10.00 each
I personally challenge EVERY League #729 member to purchase at least ONE ticket.
Let’s start this raffle with a bang (not the rifle) and buy a ticket
Rifle and knife will be displayed at membership meetings and tickets will be available
John Bishop
502 296 3556
John@Bishop597.com
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Be Still and Know

It is an interesting time we are living, one which we are not familiar with. Suddenly
it seems everything has been put on hold. There seems to be so much uncertainty, so
many unanswered questions. The modern world is dealing with a pandemic and despite
all our worldly knowledge we are all asked to distance ourselves to prevent what is called
“community spread”.
Now as we put our lives on pause we find time to gather our thoughts and for many
to pray. Psalm 46:1 “God is our strength and refuge, an ever present help in trouble”.
What a special opportunity to spend some quality time with God as we begin to
recognize how fragile this world is. Waiting for God with his mysterious ways to rescue us.
Staying focused on God thru prayer and our belief in Him. Psalm 46:10 “Be still and know
that I am God”.
Hebrews 4:16
“Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find
grace to help in time of need”.
Richard Schmidt, Chaplain

Yard Sale
& Silent Auction
THE LADIES AUXILIARY IS ACCEPTING ITEMS (NO CLOTHES) FOR A
YARD SALE AND FOR A SILENT AUCTION. AFTER ALL THIS COVID-19 IS
OVER, YOU CAN CONTACT NANCY WALLACE OR RINA BORDERS and we
can either meet you at THE MARINE HOUSE or you can drop your items off at
Nancy's house. REPEAT...THIS IS AFTER THE STAY AT HOME BAN IS
LIFTED. THANKS. STAY HEALTHY!!
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New Detachment Face Book Page
With much discussion and inquiry the Detachment has a new and private to members only Face
Book page. There are regulations that we need to abide which are designed to try to avoid
conflict or controversy.
To find the page you can search for “USMC League #729 Members” and you should be taken to
the page that shows the membership on the opening day photo of what is now Marine House
that shows the membership in their dress red jackets.
You will then need to ask to join, and as soon as one of the administrators sees your request
you should be invited. If you have any question please feel free to inquire.

Marine of the Year Nominations
There are not many nominations for this
award in. The nomination form was
included in the previous HC. Here is a pic
of the hardware to be given to the
recipient(s)Please submit your
nomination ASAP.

